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Tenant Family Given Lift By FHA 

Now Owns Three Farms Outright
ShorHiotn Vkfory Smil«

t'>U ISV ttLE. KY.—Thli achierement'keynptef the lncrca»«d in. 
ter«st Shorthorn cattl« In Kentucky which will pUy ho*t to the 
IntematlHal" Blue G rau  Shorthoni *nd -Polled Shorthorn Futurity 
to be heft '^ereon June 11 and 12. O^er 200 head of the most out- 
•tanding Sh^fflonBTBJi Polled Shorthorns from all over Amenca 
have been nominated for thi» event . ,

The above Shorthorn steer, Beacon’s- Pride, ahown by Kenneth 
Jleed, Midway, Ky., w«s named the Grand Champion iteer a t the 1950 
Louisville Fat Stock ahbw held here. Entered in the «how, probably the 
world’s largrest yt>oth'show, were 1,600 other steers. ,

Kenneth’s, steer was sold to Henry Fischer, Fischer Packinsr 
'company, Louisjfille, for $8 per pound, an all tim? high record price 
paid for a s'teer at the -Loulsvin# thow. The steer, purchased by 
Kenneth from th* Brown-Forman- Experimental Farm, Prospect, Ky., 
for $150, brought a total of $8,«00 to hia owner when he tipped the 
scales at 1,075 pounds.

The champion, a roan steer, waa aired by Creinvechter Beacon', 
the nationally knc'TO imported Shorthorn bull, and was out of Max- 
walton Beautv 2r.d, member of a long famous line of dams in the 
Shorthorn breed. Garvey Haydon, now a sheep buyer, watchW Kenneth 
«in the same award he had won 25 years ago w th  another Short- 
horn steer. Haydon’s steer sold for the then fabulous price of $1.25 per 
pound.

Browsing With Brower^
i'fnitHined. from Page F our)

plans to spend New Year’s Day with his parents in Lumber- 
ton . . 10,000 white and colored, fans applauded the 55th
îKjn of/the Globe TrotKfs in the Colessieum . . . L at^  Alston 
presented Buddy JofflBon here Christmas nite, and ^11 have 
Larry Darnell Jiere Sunday nighty five minutes past twelve 

.While smoking a pipe, the fanu»s monkey, Cheeta of 
T arian  movie fame, burned him self to death in South Caro
lina last week before his engagement here at the Regal in 
January . . .

WEAVER’S VALET SHOP doing good business on Pay- 
t uwir-the hospital . . . Complication Monkey Busi

ness aiiA Operaticiia TV explains tha t great minds discuss ideas, 
averag.' minds di-jcuas events, and small minds dis(-uss people, 
ga5*g .linfjli' Joliusnn . • . C^z F ran k  , . . . ________

of controlling birili th a t  of  
the publiV lichools tti briag sex  

i ica t ion . into tht> ecri lenlra. 
t v.evt* 5(>0 tnbiTcnlosis 

20 yenrs' ĥ -o ;nid now  
2,0(Xi tul»t>rculosis in- 
’ he pointed out, 

fiat there are now .'lOO 
!itrol clin ics in the IT. S.

Uiice Emnivr t  Il/t ll  <>f Dubl in  
Oil.. iz‘>1 i< s t t t r t  tii\» iird H f « n n  
of  ill*; own thrt»n<rli tin- l ' 'nrnu rH 
J Iun ic  A(hiiini^lrati<(ii, a f t e r  i(! 
yt 'iir’. o f  f i int i i i i f ! ,  he not
only  pa id  out  in f ive yi'Hr's, h u t  
w i i t  <»n t,. itii' tv\(t add i t iona l  
farni'-.

.\ n ‘|H»rt (iC -Mr IlfiH'fi (Hit.- 
hliiuilin^'' iti'l(ifv»‘iin*n( \mih rc- 
(I'ivfd IhsI week by the 1’ . H. 
I)c|tHrtni('n! uf A^ricultnre from 
I ’ I I  Stflt«* Hfffnt in
i btirk')- i>f Xftrro Extension work 
ill Of'oririn.

“ The sceret.”  ways Mr. llnll 
in fhi' rejiort, “ is planninsr wlint 
5'on are <joinsr to r.iis*’.' more 
tban one cmp. kcepimr yields 
hiijh 'by takinc 'enre of yonr 
liHKl. jind hndc'f’tincr what yon 
arc spf'nd.*”

.\iid he !?ivps ffedit to the 
F.Mrniov; TTomo eonrity qnper- 

;vi<;or for jretfinff him on thf* 
j ritlit tr'Hck, and to Jiis connty 
I fir^nnt nnd his <<oil cfiimervation 
Mititi'id for to keep him
there. ^

,\Ir. aiul 'Mrs. Hall stnrte<l out 
as shjneeroppers in- 1914. By 

!tl)<' end of 'VVorld %yiir I, they 
jfnvnnd a pa ir  of mules and were 
h iisli renters. ‘‘Bnt it seeined wh 
noiild npver save up  enonj^h to 
mnke the down paympnt on a 

jpioce of lan d .’’ snys Mr. Hall, 
j ‘‘n f  course, we had children 
ii'oniinpr along nil thp'‘time- -eTprht 
I of them—and it took a lot to 
jl'i’ep them fed and clothed.”
; In 103!?. the Halls applied to 
to the Farm  Spcnrity Admin
istration (now the Farmer.? 
Home Administration) for a 
loan to bviy a farm. The next 
year, they prot the ir loan and 
houprfit a l.W-acre hilly farm 

jnear Dublin. However by car- 
. f^yinp out the conservation prne- 
ticps recommi'iided by a Soil 

jronservation Scrvii**' teclniieian 
(nssi^ed  to tbp C^nntral freors'ia 
■Coastfd Plain District, they in 
I creased their > ields of cotton,
I corn, and fii>aiints, and upped 
their earnings, ,\mon>? tlie rtrac-

iticea applied ww the b^Uding 
I of 3y,(WU jeet of t^rraecB to help 
[halt eroaiiK*.
j By they had paid uH
their loiiti from FHA, 
their payment by 36 ycai*. B ut 
l.'iO acre weren't enough tJiought 
Mr. Hull. After all, th*f* were 
eight children, and most ol 
them wanted to fa r^ . 8o, he ar- 
ran>?ed to buy a 40-acre farm' 
nearby. That paid fwr, he looked 
around for anothe? buy. Two 
years nfro, he bought JiHl-aer** 
farm in their comni«rfuty. ■

Already a p « tn e rsh ip  han 
been formed and "the two mar, 
ried sons are fa rm |r  g ’wdth their 
pai'cntR. “ I S t i ^ n e e d  more 
land,”  says Mr. ffall, “ for thr» 
other children who mrfy wish to 
stay on the faVm when they 
grow u p .”

A nd-he fet-ls like vcntnrinjr 
again, since the family is out of 
debt with all three farms paid 
fnt. He is casting about for, an 
other piece of land. Says he 
thinks about fifW acres will be 
enousrh to split up among hi.s 
children.

The Halls put their lands to
oofi nsp, too. TiRst ypfli^.. they 

planted 125 acres to ^orTl. 30 
acres to cotton. 20 acres to pea
nuts. three to sweet potatoes, two 
to sun-arcane for syrup, and a 
half-acre in the home smrden 
The re.st of their 340 acres are 
in w’oodland and kudzu and les 
pedzea pa.s.tures.

Their corn crop is' not only a 
junjor cash enterpri,se. but it al
so provides for the eight head of 
work.-itock. five cows; 50 hogs, 
and 70 chickens. Another im- 
porfnnt source of income is their 
form shop in which they repair 
theic own tools and those of the 
npighbors.

“ O ur garden earns a lot for 
i ^ t o o , ”  says Mrs, Hall, “ We 
d r o ’t sell much out of it, hut it 
saves us trips to the store and 
money in our pockets.”

Lfr. Sutton—
(Continued from Page One) 

their m̂ >n into a frenzy during 
the night — none knows whether

EARNSAVE’SERVE

NATIONAl̂ NTNRIFT PROGRAM

Ik e Nattonal 4-H Ilirm  Program, worktag with Z,000,M0 boya and 
girla, encowagea thrift and aa^ l^  »a a foandatlon for peraonal aeonrlty, 
good olUacBship, and national. atrength. Program aponsora are the 
Cooperative Ettearion Service of the V. S. DepaHment Agrlonltnre 
and the State College* of Agricnltore, the Agrlcnltnral Commlaalon of 
the Amerloan Bankers Aasoolatloa, and the U, 8. Savings Bonds Division 
of the Treaanry Department. Coplea of tiie above poater are being dl*> 
trlbnted to 84.000 4-B ctaba.

with w6rds or drug?.
Said Sutton, “ we gave them 

everything we’ had ,”  and tha t 
was enough. The Negro soldiers 
saved the Hungnam beachhead 
from the Communist*i.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Before fleeing, the Red sold
iers stripped the American dead 
of tlieir warm W inter clothing, 
leaving only the bodies which 
bore the vicious gouges of long 
Communist bayonets.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Parenthood

The Two Spot

NEW YEAR 
GREETM6S

T H A N K  Y O U  F O R  Y . O U R  
P AT R O N A O E.

‘Respect For ITie Living And Reverence 
I For The Dead”
I AMEY'S FUNERAL HOME
401 PINE ST. 24 HOUR SERVICE DIAL J-2971 LAUNDRY-CLEANERS

greetings
"  i i C i

BARFIELD'S
Auctioneering

Service

ite heaT 
iucational institu- 
authority or revo-

  4̂»y evolution,”  Dr.
aven Enienson told,a .St. Ijouis 

audience, according to a release 
th is  week by tlit  ̂ Planned P a r 
enthood F('deration of America. 

Dr. Emerson, who is profess 
emeritus of public health ad- 

inistration. C’olumbia’ Univer- 
fiity, spoke on “ Family Infor- 
n»ation : A duty of Public HeaJtli 
1V p»rlm euts”  at the St. Ix>nis 
Planned Parcntshood Associa 
tion’s annual meeting. '

“ Ptiblic health departments 
get so many requests for infor
mation'on family planning tha t 
they will be compelled in time 
to give i t ,”  he s-iiif “ W hatever 
is acknowledged tru th  in human 
biology should be <riven to tlio.se 

seek it. You' cannot discn^s 
freely the liver and kiilneys anA. 
iiot the uterus,'

Dr. Emerson comp^i'ed the 
struggle to intrwluce the subject.

A Happg New 

to all our ̂

FREE DELIVERY

. AND 
THANKS

RS.

UZZLE -W trtOR CO.
F O S T E R  A N D  G E E R  S T R E E ' T S  

D U R H A M ,  N.  C.

C A D. I  L L A C O L D S M O B I L E

V/e would i 

tenfold whatever 

aood fortune the 

year has in store 

for you.

‘ WE SELL THE BEST FOR LESS”

illard’s Self Service

1980 HAD ITS 
HEADACHES
But th« Infant
y«ar brings Mt
rttinue of
h a p p i n M S

to allay tho
old paint.

1212 FAYETTEVILLE

thank

m en d ah ip

zutur*

\

N U ^ T R E A D  T I R E '  CO.
^ O i  F o s t e r  S t r e e t

jifag.we offerabig
"THANK-YOD" 

for your past 
patronage?

SMITH'S FISH MARKET
718 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

MOREHEAD AVE. MARKrT
1401 MOREHEAD AVEHUE

• DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA


